
IBI.E CLASS TO GRADUATE
a' Bible classes of the Central

C. A. will conclude their work
Jay with examinations, to be

under direction of the Inter-
lal Committee of the Y. M. C. A.
Icates showing their work will
'en to members of the class hav-
reditable grades. The classes
been under the tutelage of Arch
nsmore. boys' work secretary of
asociation.

Economy 1
in 1

Clothes? |
consists of having the gg
best material proper-
ly tailored. Cg
One of our well-cut,
individually tailored
suits will outwear
two or three of in-
ferior grade, but will gS
not cost two or three §

times as much. SR

For 20 years we have $$
been making superior
clothes for Harris- j*#
burg. If you have jgj
never visited us, we
suggest that you take
advantage now of our
carefully built-up rep-
utation for quality in gn
goods, correctness in
style, and fairness in
price. gS

A Simms Suit looks eg?
well the last day you gj
wear it, as well as the vS
first They are cut to §§
hold their shape.

Custom-Made
Shirts

A.J. Simms 1
22 N. 4th St. I

Harrisburg, Pa.

he^u^
Vision, for a moment, those far off ports

beyond the trackless seas
From Arctic ice, to the torrid lands
beneath the Southern Cross
From towns tucked in the mountains, to
the busy river's mouth

.
WRAPPED

WRIGLEYS is there! A
m?mmm?m?mmmm pomwml

There, because men find
comfort and refreshment in
its continued use.

'
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BOLLING,AIR
EXPERT, MAY

BEACAPTIVE
Casualty List of 44 Includes

Eight Officers Wounded
in France

Washington, April 16.?Yester-
day's casualty list contained forty-
four names divided as follows:

Killed in action, 1; died of wounds,
3; died' cause unknown, 1; died of
disease, 7; wounded, severely, 4;
wounded, slightly, 27; missing in nc-
Uon, 1.

Colonel R. C. Boiling is reported
as captured or missing in yesterday's
casualty list. Eight other officers are
named. Captain Hyman Green and
Lieutenant John Alexander Currin
were severely wounded, and Captain
Wakeman G. Gribbel and Lieuten-
ants Arthur S. Bugbee, George W.
Donnell, Homan Gray, Thomas F.
Hale and Reuben A. Moser were
slightly wounded.

The Colonel R. C. Boiling named
!in the casualty list as captured or imissing was identified by War De-
partment officials as R. C. Boiling,
of New York, assistant general coun-
sel of the United States Steel Cor-
poration, who was commissioned in
the after war was de-
clared.

Colonel Boiling had been interest-
ed in aviation for several years, and
offered his services to the govern-
ment in that branch of the Army
long before the United States enter-
ed the war. He was commissioned
a major in the reserve corps and
was given charge of the organiza-
tion of a squadron from New York.
I/earnlng the government was hav-
ing difficulty In obtaining adequate
space for a training field, lajor
Boiling leased one in his own name,
paying over a substantial sum.

About a year ago he was ordered
to France as the representative
there of the aircraft production
board. General Pershing later as-
signed him to other duties, however,
and these must have taken him to
the front. It was thought most
probable at the War Department
Colonel Boiling was either shot down
or forced to descend in enemy ter-
ritory while engaged in a flight. I

The list of casualties follows:
Killed in Action ?Private Ovila

Case.
Died of Wounds?Corporal Frank

Siles, Privates Oscar Blanchette,
Joseph L. Richards.

Died of Disease?Sergeants John
Dempsey, pneumonia; John B.
Greming. apoplexy; Corporal John
E. Clark, tuberculosis; Privates
Charles A. Costello. meningitis; Ar-
thur H. Robinson, pneumonia:
Henry V, Troutman, pneumonia;
Nevil Edward Wheeler, pneumonia.

Died, Cause Unknown- ?Corporal
Charles J. Buell. Jr.

Severely W'ounded ?Captain Hy-

Eat Potatoes;
Save the Wheat

Have you over seen one of
those strong, healthy Irishmen
who can work all day at fatiguing
labor and who Is always full of
vim and fight?

Well, most of them are big po-
tato-eaters.

Try their diet for a week or
two. Just now Harrlsburg Is ob-

I serving Potato Week, In an efTort
to conserve the wheat for use of

I the American soldiers and our
Kuropean allies.

Patriotic grocers are selling po-
tatoes. in bushel lots, for sl, Citi-
zens who buy in bushel lots and
eat largely of potatoes not only
are helping the Food Administra-
tion in its food-conservation plan,
but will also insure another t)ig
crop for next winter, for the
farmers will ndt plant many this
spring if they fail to dispose of
those which a severe winter pre-
vented their marketing.

Baked, boiled, mashed and fried
are the ordinary ways of serving
potatoes. Some others Include:
Potato bread, potato biscuit, po-
tato-cornmeal muffins, potato
cookies and chocolate potato cake.
Try them and see whether wheat
is so indispensable as you once
supposed. ?

man Green, Lieutenant John Alex-
ander Currln. Sergeant Hartley M.
MacPhetres, Privates Don. E. Mac-
Phetres, Donald U. Hildreth.

Slightly Wounded ?Captain Wake-
man G. Grlbbel, Lieutenants Arthur
E. Gribbe, Athur S. Bugbee, George
W. Dinnoll, Sanion Gray, Thomas F.
Hale, Reuben A. Moser, Corporals
Ernest W. Birch, George D. Oliver,
Bugler Clyde L. Jones. Privates
George A. Brusso, Joseph Brescia,
Thomas F. Crockan. George WT . Day-
bert, William E. Gould, William C.
Harshey, Fred A. Huff, Thomas J.
Kilty, Frank Liscio, Carl C. Luede-
king, Cralton W. Potts. Edward
Schmelzor, Wallenty Sculski, Wil-
fred C. Trabue, Frank A. UfTelman,
Russell T. Walker, John J. West,
Peter Perona.

Captured or Missing?Colonel R.
C. Boiling.

FIVE OX LEHIGH KOI,I,

Harrisburg looms up prominently
in the Lehigh University commence-
ment announcements for this year,
with five young men on the gradu-
ation list: George Appleton Butter-
worth, civil engineer: Edward Han-
lon Zollinger, mechanical engineer;
Morton Joseph Kay, electrometallurg-
ist; Russell Hess Lindsay, electrical
engineer, and Andre Edward Buch-
anon, Jr., chemical engineer. Richard
Shainpney Alden, of Steelton, was
graduated as an electrometallurgist.

FLAGMAN INDUCTED
Charles Henry Morton, 921 North

Sixth street, formerly a passenger
flagman on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. yesterday was inducted into
service as a flagman by local DraftBoard No. 1. He was sent to Laurel,
Md., where he will be assigned to the
66th ngineers. Standard Gauge Rail-
way Operation Regiment.

SIX STATE POLICE
SUB-STATIONS GO

Force Will Be Withdrawn in

Order to Keep Within
Appropriation

/Or! State Police force
T will be withdrawn

SrSCjffiOjßScJ Inside of a week
according to
plans being made

It Mnnyg at the Department
of State Police

able for maintain-
' VMtMHErM&oi inpr such stations
i not being sufficient to warrant their
j continuance for the present, it Is
I possible that more may be witli-
| drawn later in the spring-.

The funds for 'the department
have been expended In work caused
by the war and tjie extensive co-
operation with feneral authorities
which has been going on. The de-
mands for presence of men at meet-

l lnigs, Industrial establishments and
shipping centers is greater than ever
known before.

The men withdrawn from, the sub
stations will be held in barracks or
sent out on investigations as needed.

Vow Grunting l/ad' -State sohpol
authorities have begw to grant ex-1
cuses to pupils in ij(vanced grades ]
in rural schools to viable them to
work on farms, this action being
in accord with the resolution of the
State Board of Education. In many
rural districts one room schools will
begin to Close soon and the young-
sters will work on farms.

Mergers Filed?Papers certifying to
the taking over by the Pennsylvania ;
railroad of the Cornwall and L.eb-1
anon and Susquehanna, BloomsburK I
and Berwick railroads have 'been |
tiled at the State Department. The
Public Service Commission has given
assent to the acquisitions.

The Sharon Steel Hoop Co., has
filed notice of increase of its com-
mon stock to 110,000,000.

Want to Dredge?Subsiding of the I
Susquehanna and Schuylkill after
the spring rains has caused numer- I
ous requests for permission to dredge j
in these streams. Most of the dredg-1
ers desire to "mine" coal. The State
Water Supply Commission is mak-
ing inquiries regarding the appli-
cations.

Must Better Service?Orders for
changes in routing of trolley cars
in Pittsburgh so as to afford better i
service In residential and industrial |
sections along the Alleghony riveri
known as the Morningside district |
are contained in a decision isssued |
by the Public Service Commission as:
the first action following submission j
of a comprehensive study made of
the whole situation by engineers oi l
the commission and experts. In the i
course of the order accompanying j
the decision the company designates
stops that should be made and says
"good practice dictates that the stop-
ping places shall be clearly defined
by suitable signs. The stops made I
on certain routes are about eight I
per mile. The decision also accepts!
a proposed tentative schedule for|
changes In routes hy the Pittsburgh |
Railways Company. The changes or-
dered are to be made by June 1.
while by October 15 the company I s I
to prepare plans and estimates of
cost for the installation of permanent I
improved facilities at the generalj
transfer station at 52nd street.

Petition Goon Out?The *nomlnat- [
ing petitions for Samtiel J. Castles,
Scranton, for the Republican nomi-
nation for senator in the Lackawana
district, have been withdrawn follow-
ing filing of affidavits that they had
been filed without knowledge that
they contain certain defects and that
they would not have been entered if
they had been known.

State Compensation
Board Affirms Decisions

The State Compensation Board in j
an opinion by Chairman Mackey has!
affirmed the decision of Referee

Klauder of Philadelphia, in the

claim of Mary E. Urweiler vs. Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Co., in which I
it is decided that she can not make
claim for compensation on the
ground that she was a common law
wife and that her alleged husband j
stood in delation of a parent to I
children by a previous marriage of
the claimant. At the same time the
father of the deceased made claim
for compensation as a dependent
parent. The testimony that there was
an oral contract of marriage, but the
decision says "there has not been
established such a reputation of
marriage as will satisfy the law and
establish a civil contract. "The con-
tributions made by the deceased
were made to the claimant and not
for the children it is held.

In another case, Anna Bober, Cle-
veland, vs Belle Vernon Coke Co.,
compensation award is affirmed al-
though the widow left her husband
three months before his death be-1
cause of his "excessive drinking and
?personal abuse she suffered incident |
to such periods of intoxication." The
man, however, made money con-1
tributlons to the support of his wife
and son after they left him.

The Board dismissed these ap-
peals: Thompson vs. West & Bell,
Philadelphia; Jeram vs. Pittsburgh l
Tuch, Kittanning; Passmore vs. Fam-1
ous Co., McKeesport; Olschon vs.
West Newton Produce Co., West
Newton; Zaslawsky vs. Electric Stor-
age Battery Co., Philadelphia; Gra-
ham vs. Wilson & Sons, Philadelphia;
Thur vs. Irish & Co., Glen Campbell;
Mauer vs. Stuart, Pittsburgh; Bow-
ser vs. Churchill Mining Co., West
Monterey;

The award is set aside in Sullivan
vs. Remington Arms Co., Philadel-
phia.

French Premier Returns
With Favorable News!

By Associated Priss j
Paris, April 16.?Premier Clemen-

ceau returned to Paris last night
from the battlefront where he had
been getting into close touch with
conditions. The impression he
brought gack was a favorable one.

CHAIILIE! CHAPLIN IK THK
DHAKTi GOES IN JUNK

I.OK Anice leu, April 16.?Charlio
Chaplin, motion picture comedian,
has been drafted and expects his call |
in June, it was announced at his
studio. Although he is an English-
man, Chaplin has waived rights and
expects .to wear Uncle Sam's khaki in
a short time. Chaplin Is touring th
country selling Liberty Bonds.

GKTS ORDNANCE APPOINTMENT
Oliver F. Morrett, 216 Hamilton

street, a munitions expert, will leave
Thursday to take a position as su-
perintendent of inspection in the or-
dnance department of the United
States governn\ont. I

tain Stlne expects to use the Reserves
In co-operating with the government
espionage system; watching disloyal-
ists, and reporting acts of profiteer-
ing.

nOYS AND GiltI,S WORKING
HAItD FOR Ri-:U CROSS

A total of 745 articles, In addition
to a number of compresses, con-
valescent robes and other articles,

TO OUTLINE NEW COURSE
FOlt IIARRISBUKU HESERVES

Under the management of Captain
Uonry M. SUne a new role is plan-
ned for activities of the Harrisburg
Reserves which will be discussed on
Friday night, in Courtroom. No. 1,
by Jesse E. B. Cunningham, former
?eP'y attorney jreneral. His subject
Is Duties of a Citizens," and in this
connection it is announced that Cap-

have been received from Junior Red
Cross members from Uio organization
of the new branches to the present
time. This was announced to-day by
Red Cross officials who are hlKlLly
delighted with the splendid work
done.

A pair of socks recrtved this morn-
inn at headquarters, knitted by llor-
ley Baker, of the Cameron school
building, is one of the tinest bits of
work received In a long time.
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable''

!I Buy That Liberty Bond?Don't Wait \u25a0

] Pay the^Price? I
And you will get "good clothes" you'll |
not regret it in the long run, for fabrics are being
manipulated to "suit the price" ?lt couldn't otherwise be?
You're too intelligent to believe that anyone is so generous these
days as to give you "something for nothing" consider the
fact that "cheap clothing" has in most cases more than doubled
in the past two years much more in proportion than standard
brands of High-grade clothing, such as

| Hart Schaffner & Marx I
and

1 Kuppenheimer Clothes 8
The critical situation in the clothing world is uncon-

I®
trollable ?it's due to increased expense in production, cotton materials
cost as much as wool fabrics did a few years ago, therefore it's absolutely impos-
sible to get good fabrics at a cheap price, so don't be misled and imagine that under
the present existing circumstances your going to buy clothing for less than it's worth.

We tell you the truth about the merchan-
dise you buy HERE and guarantee every purchase
made, so that no matter WHAT PRICE YOU PAY YOU have
the full assurance that it must give entire satisfaction for

IDoutrichs
are "Always Reliable"

Try This Dependable I
That Everybody Is Talking About 1

I "Manhattan Shirts" "Stetson Hats" i
'i "Munsing Underwear" "Interwoven Hose" E

| 304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA. |
'C\u25a0 ? .
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